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1. Review of Opening Days and 9/26 PD
a. Summary

i. Positive feedback from staff
ii. Good balance between requirements & choice, as well as in-person vs. virtual
iii. Staff felt as though there was a nice amount of offerings

b. Feedback
i. GM - positive feedback, TA pleased with variety, some in-person and some on-line
ii. CHS - ENL workshop went very well, very useful, would like more ENL, PRIDE center

workshop was excellent, some feel like the workshops have been repetitive and we need
to keep that in mind when planning

iii. BT - appreciative, overwhelmed with Secret Stories 6 hour PD
iv. RM - ENL workshop excellent. Pick one and get better at it, like the choice, would like

more ENL
v. Goff - active shooter training more towards the later part opening PD days

2. Discussion on Remaining PD Days
a. ½ day 11/18

i. Reach out to admin, dept. chairs, content coordinators about building, department,
grade-level needs

b. Full day 3/17 - checking on regional PD day

3. Questar III Support

4. Future Planning
a. Needs

i. More ENL workshops - RBERN
ii. Embedded ELA PD - more time, new to the idea
iii. Balance of PD required vs. optional

b. Ideas
i. Possibly a new approach to opening days for 23-24
ii. ENL Workshop ideas  - RBERN - Twice Exceptional, AIS or ENL services, etc…
iii. Library staff willing to train on resources and products
iv. Renaissance Star PD

1. Reports (during scheduled principal grade level periods)
2. Open House concept in the morning in buildings for Renaissance Practice

products (Freckle, Lalilo, and myON)
v. Safety protocol PD

https://meet.google.com/rog-ghoq-ijr?hs=122&authuser=0


5. CTLE
a. CTLE hours - new regulations
b. Streamline a process on the protocol

i. Activities
1. Content
2. Pedagogy
3. Language acquisition

ii. Next meeting - virtual, Monday Feb 27, 2022


